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Abstract
Understanding the factors influencing the degree of spatial overlap among conspecifics is
important for understanding multiple ecological processes. Compared to terrestrial carnivores, relatively little is known about the factors influencing conspecific spatial overlap in
snakes, although across snake taxa there appears to be substantial variation in conspecific
spatial overlap. In this study, we described conspecific spatial overlap of eastern indigo
snakes (Drymarchon couperi) in peninsular Florida and examined how conspecific spatial
overlap varied by sex and season (breeding season vs. non-breeding season). We calculated multiple indices of spatial overlap using 6- and 3-month utilization distributions (UD) of
dyads of simultaneously adjacent telemetered snakes. We also measured conspecific UD
density values at each telemetry fix and modeled the distribution of those values as a function of overlap type, sex, and season using generalized Pareto distributions. Home range
overlap between males and females was significantly greater than overlap between individuals of the same sex and male home ranges often completely contained female home
ranges. Male home ranges overlapped little during both seasons, whereas females had
higher levels of overlap during the non-breeding season. The spatial patterns observed in
our study are consistent with those seen in many mammalian carnivores, in which low
male-male overlap and high inter-sexual overlap provides males with greater access to
females. We encourage additional research on the influence of prey availability on conspecific spatial overlap in snakes as well as the behavioral mechanisms responsible for maintaining the low levels of overlap we observed.
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Introduction
The nature of interactions among conspecifics has a strong influence on their degree of spatial
overlap, which in turn influences multiple ecological processes, including social behaviors [1],
mating systems [2], and population density and regulation [3,4]. The degree of spatial overlap
among conspecifics can vary widely within and among species [1,5,6,7,8], ranging from extensive overlap to exclusive space use [9]. Patterns of conspecific spatial overlap and the factors
influencing those patterns are described for many terrestrial taxa, including mammalian carnivores [1,5,10,11,12] and herbivores [2], small mammals [6,13,14], birds [15], and lizards [16].
However, relatively little is known about the factors influencing spatial overlap in snakes.
Studies on snake movement patterns and space use have reported widely varying levels of
spatial overlap, ranging from extensive home range overlap [17,18,19] to low levels of overlap
[20,21,22]. Other studies have reported extensive home range overlap but conspecific avoidance at the scale of specific shelters [23,24]. However, active defense of and conspecific exclusion from an area (i.e., territoriality) [9] appears very rare in snakes [25,26,27,28]. Indeed,
many species of snakes show very dense conspecific aggregations [25] yet these aggregations
often occur near high concentrations of resources such as communal hibernacula, gestation
sites, distinct habitats (e.g., wetlands or riparian habitats), cover objects, prey, or potential
mates [25,29,30,31]. In such cases, the benefits and efficacy of maintaining exclusive access to
those resources may be far below the costs [32] although the only two studies demonstrating
territorial behavior in snakes both involved spatially clustered resources, i.e., sea turtle nests
[27] and shelter sites [28]. Excluding individuals from an area where resources are widely dispersed may prove similarly uneconomical. Nevertheless, despite the variability in patterns of
spatial overlap reported for snakes, most studies reporting information on inter-individual
home range overlap in snakes merely report population-level summary statistics and do not
examine how overlap varied temporally or by sex. Describing patterns of home range overlap
within and between sexes and how those patterns vary seasonally may provide insights into the
mechanisms driving the degree of observed overlap.
The eastern indigo snake (Drymarchon couperi), an endemic of the southeastern coastal
plain of the U.S.A., is the longest native snake in North America, regularly exceeding 2 m in
snout-vent length [33,34,35]. This species is an active forager that feeds year-round on a diversity of prey [36,37]. Additionally, D. couperi home ranges and daily movement distances are
among the largest reported for terrestrial snakes, with males maintaining larger home ranges
on average than females [38,39,40]. Most D. couperi breeding activity occurs from October–
March, during which males search for females and may engage in male-male combat
[34,38,40,41]. In the northern portion of its range (i.e., southern Georgia), D. couperi have relatively small winter home ranges (<  10 ha) corresponding to their near-exclusive use of xeric
sandhills supporting gopher tortoise (Gopherus polyphemus) burrows for winter refugia
[34,40,42]. During the spring–fall, home range size can increase over 25-fold, with males having larger home ranges [40]. In contrast, in the central portion of its range (i.e., central peninsular Florida), D. couperi maintains smaller yet seasonally-invariant year-round home ranges
(mean of 149.12 ha for males and 48.97 ha for females) with the exception that males generally
increased their home range sizes during the breeding season, presumably because of matesearching movements [38].
Despite our increasing understanding of D. couperi spatial ecology, very little is known
about how individual home ranges overlap spatially or what factors may affect the degree of
overlap. Hyslop et al. [40] reported that several D. couperi in southern Georgia had overlapping
year-round home ranges. No studies have to-date discussed inter-individual home range overlap for D. couperi in peninsular Florida. While Bauder et al. [38] described intra-individual
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home range overlap they did not examine inter-individual home range overlap. In this paper,
we describe inter-individual spatial overlap of D. couperi in peninsular Florida and examine
how the degree of overlap varied by sex and season (breeding season vs. non-breeding season).

Materials and Methods
Ethics Statement
All researchers adhered to the Guidelines for Use of Live Amphibians and Reptiles in Field and
Laboratory Research published by the American Society of Ichthyologists and Herpetologists.
All surgeries to implant radio transmitters were conducted by professional veterinarians experienced in this procedure and isoflurane was used as an anesthesia in accordance with approved
protocols. All work was approved under permits from the appropriate agencies and institutions, including United States Fish and Wildlife Service (TE28025A-1), Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commission (WX97328), University of Florida Institutional Animal Care
and Use Committee (200903450), and Archbold Biological Station Institutional Animal Care
and Use Committee (ABS-AUP-002-R).

Study site and data collection
We monitored D. couperi using radio telemetry as part of two studies across central Florida.
Detailed descriptions of study areas and sampling methodology are described elsewhere but we
provide brief descriptions here [38,43]. The first study occurred from 2011–2013 in Highlands
County, Florida (27°17ʹ N, 81°21ʹ W). This study area covered approximately 40 km of the
Lake Wales Ridge and included a mosaic of public and privately owned lands with a diversity
of natural and anthropogenic habitats including scrub, scrubby flatwoods, mesic flatwoods,
forested and non-forested wetlands, cattle ranches, citrus groves, and rural and urban development. Additional descriptions of this study area are provided elsewhere [44,45]. Bauder and
Barnhart [43] described the procedures for capture, surgical implantation of transmitters, and
radio telemetry. We visually confirmed the location of our telemetered snakes for 96.5% of our
telemetry fixes and marked those locations with a handheld GPS unit. For the remaining fixes
(113 of 3,219), we used triangulation to estimate the snake’s location. We predicted the linear
error of these locations following Bauder and Barnhart [43] and retained locations with predicted linear error  150 m because this degree of error relative to our home range sizes was
predicted to still produce accurate and unbiased home range estimates [46]. The second study
occurred from 1998–2003 at three study sites throughout central Florida as described in Breininger et al. [39]: Brevard (28°38ʹ N, 80°42ʹ W), Indian River (27°50ʹ N, 80°35ʹ W), and Polk
Counties (27°37ʹ N, 81°19ʹ W). These areas also included a diversity of public and private land
ownerships. Habitats included scrub, scrubby flatwoods, mesic flatwoods, mesic and xeric
hammocks, wetlands, coastal scrub, mangrove, and rural and urban development. Breininger
et al. [39] provide descriptions of the procedures for surgical implantation of transmitters, and
radio telemetry. We hereafter refer to these two datasets as Highlands and Brevard, respectively. In both studies,  90% of captures were opportunistically made during other field activities or while tracking other telemetered snakes. A total of 32 and 103 snakes were captured in
each study, respectively, although not all individuals were included in our analyses (see below).

Home range estimation
Following Bauder et al. [47] we estimated 6-month home ranges for D. couperi breeding
(April–September) and non-breeding seasons (October–March), which coincided with our
observations of D. couperi breeding activity in our study and previously published data [34,40].
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We estimated 6-month home ranges for individuals tracked  105 days (approximately 3.5
months) because data collected over these durations produce unbiased home range estimates
[47]. We included data from two Highlands snakes that exhibited complications with the transmitter implantation site or extreme weight loss ( 31%) because they exhibited spatial overlap
with other telemetered snakes and gave no indication that their space use patterns differed
from those of other telemetered snakes. We likewise included data from a single Brevard snake
that died from receiving an antibiotic combined with ivermectin during surgery.
We estimated home ranges using 95% fixed kernel utilization distributions (UD) using the
plug-in and reference bandwidths with unconstrained bandwidth matrices [48]. We also estimated core areas using the 50% UD. Home range size using both estimators was highly correlated (rs  0.97). However, the reference bandwidth imposed a higher degree of smoothing,
resulting in larger home range estimates that allowed more adjacent home range dyads to meet
our criteria for adjacency (see below). Additionally, in a study such as ours, where the degree of
inter-individual interaction may be under-represented due to infrequent sampling, imposing a
higher degree of smoothing for home range estimation may be advantageous, because it incorporates areas where space use may have occurred but was not detected. We therefore used the
reference bandwidth matrix. We estimated the bandwidth matrix using the R package ks v.
1.9.2 [49,50].
Because some of the Brevard home ranges had as few as 10 fixes, we created area-observation plots for all home ranges and retained those whose plots reached an asymptote [51,52].
We generated 500 bootstrapped home range estimates for each number of fixes from 5 to n
where n = the total number of fixes for that home range. We considered an estimate to have
reached an asymptote if the mean bootstrapped home range size for at least the last 50% of subsampled fixes were within 10% of the home range size estimated with all fixes [38]. However,
this relatively conservative criterion excluded several home ranges, including some which visually appeared to reach an asymptote. Because inter-individual variability in home range sizes is
often the single greatest source of variability in home range data sets, it is often advantageous
to maximize the number of individuals included in an analysis [53]. We therefore reran our
area-observation plots using a more liberal criterion defining an asymptote as a mean bootstrapped home range size within 10% of the full home range size for the last five subsampled
fixes [52]. We ran all subsequent analyses with both data sets and obtained similar results so
we report those using the more liberal criterion.

Home range overlap
To quantify spatial overlap among individuals, we identified dyads of simultaneously adjacent
home ranges, defined as home ranges within the same season with overlapping 99% UD volume contours. This ensured that individuals in the same dyad were tracked during the same
temporal (season) and spatial (overlapping UD) extent. We used the 99% volume contour to
define adjacency because it approximates the maximum possible area over which an individual
could have moved and therefore interacted with conspecifics. We measured home range and
core area overlap using the volume of intersection (VI) and utilization distribution overlap
index (UDOI) [54,55]. We also calculated the distance between home range centroids for each
dyad, where the centroid was the mean x and y coordinates across an individual’s telemetry
fixes. However, small home ranges mostly or completely overlapped by larger home ranges had
low VI and UDOI despite high degrees of overlap. Therefore, for each dyad, we calculated the
probability of each individual occurring within the other individual’s home range (PHR) [54]
which is analogous to the proportion of home range i overlapped by home range j but accounts
for non-uniform space use within the home range by using the UD. Because PHR is calculated
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for each individual in the dyad we used the maximum of the two values (PHRmax) in all analyses. The higher the PHRmax value, the more one home range was contained within the other
home range.
We analyzed inter-individual UD overlap for home ranges and core areas separately using
a permutation-based multivariate analysis of variance of distance matrices [56,57]. This
accounted for both the non-normal distribution of our data and the lack of independence
among dyads due to the presence of individuals within more than one dyad. We specified our
data as a Euclidean distance matrix upon which the sums of squares was then partitioned
between within- and among-group variance in a manner analogous to a parametric analysis of
variance. We used 10,000 permutations to calculate exact P values with the adonis function in
the R package vegan v. 2.2–1 [58]. We tested for an interactive effect of sex (male-female,
female-female, and male-male) and season (breeding and non-breeding) on UD overlap and
combined Highlands and Brevard data because of sample size limitations. If the initial test was
significant, we then conducted pairwise tests using the adonis function within the significant
factors and reported adjusted P values using sequential Bonferroni corrections [59]. Because of
sample size limitations we used an uncorrected α = 0.10.

Individual use of conspecific space
While the above metrics quantify the degree of spatial overlap at the scale of the entire home
range, we were primarily interested in describing the degree to which an individual uses space
within a conspecific’s simultaneously adjacent home range. Because the UD provides a probabilistic measure of space use, where each underlying pixel has a probability density value proportional to its expected probability of use, the distribution of conspecific UD densities at an
individual’s telemetry fix describes the manner in which that individual utilized the conspecific’s home range. However, our observations of simultaneously adjacent home range overlap
only included two, occasionally three, individuals. Because we did not simultaneously monitor
all adjacent conspecifics, we felt that only fixes within some “zone of interaction” (ZOI), instead
of all fixes, had the potential to be influenced by a conspecific. We defined the ZOI using a
two-step process. First, we calculated the 99% UD volume contours for the focal individual and
its simultaneously adjacent conspecifics and considered all fixes within the area of overlap as
within the ZOI. For fixes outside of the area of overlap, we measured the Euclidean distance to
the edge of the focal individual’s 99% volume contour (distfocal) and the edges of the 99% volume contours of the conspecifics (distconsp). All fixes where distconsp  distfocal and that overlapped the conspecific UD were also considered within the ZOI. For all fixes within the ZOI we
measured the density values of the conspecific UD (Dconsp) as the density at that fix multiplied
by the area of the pixel. We used a constant pixel size (15 × 15 m) for all individuals. We
assumed the presence of two conspecifics would represent an additive effect and therefore
added the UD when multiple simultaneously adjacent conspecifics were present. We measured
Dconsp twice, once using only simultaneously adjacent individuals of the same sex (i.e., malemale or female-female overlap) and once using only simultaneously adjacent individuals of the
opposite sex (i.e., male-female or female-male).
Because the distribution of Dconsp was highly right skewed, we modeled our data using a
generalized Pareto distribution (GPD) in the R package texmex v. 2.1 [60]. We again combined
the Highlands and Brevard data because of small sample sizes. The GPD has two parameters,
shape and scale, and we modeled both parameters as a function of overlap type, sex, season,
and their respective interactions. Overlap type included same-sex (i.e., male-male or femalefemale) or opposite-sex (i.e., male-female or female-male) overlap. Male-female overlap represents male use of female home ranges while female-male overlap represents female use of male
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home ranges. Sex was a binary variable representing male use of conspecific space or female
use of conspecific space. Season was also binary representing breeding or non-breeding seasons. Because data sparseness prevented us from fitting the global model with all possible interactions, we considered interactive terms of two variables with an additive effect of the third
variable. We compared models using the Akaike Information Criterion adjusted for small sample sizes (AICc) [61].

Results
Radio telemetry
We estimated 6-month home ranges from 41 Brevard and 16 Highlands snakes that were
simultaneously adjacent with at least one other conspecific (Table 1). We obtained 61 conspecific 6-month home range dyads, including 36 male-female, 8 female-female, and 17 malemale dyads. All individuals were considered adults (snout-vent length [SVL]  122 cm, [34])
and we did not distinguish between gravid and non-gravid females because available data suggest that female D. couperi reproduce annually [62,63]. Males were significantly longer (SVL
[mean ± SE]: males = 168.75 cm ± 3.90, females = 156.69 cm ± 3.53, t = -2.29, P = 0.0252) and
heavier (males = 1.66 kg ± 0.09, females = 1.20 kg ± 0.07, t = -4.17, P < 0.0001) than females.

Home range overlap
Volume of intersection was highly correlated with UDOI for both home ranges (UD) and core
areas (50% UD) (rs  0.94, P < 0.0001) so we only report the results using VI. Mean home
range VI was 0.13 (range = 0.00–0.60) across all dyads. There was no significant effect of sex
(F2,60 = 2.15, P = 0.1244), season (F1,60 = 1.49, P = 0.2365), or their interaction (F2,60 = 0.22,
P = 0.8027) on home range VI. However, there was a significant effect of sex (F2,60 = 12.77,
P = 0.0002), season (F1,60 = 2.93, P = 0.0904) and sex season (F2,60 = 2.44, P = 0.0945) on distance between home range centroids. Following corrections for pairwise error, the distance
between breeding season male-male centroids was significantly greater than the distance
between male-female centroids during both the breeding (P = 0.0126) and non-breeding seasons
(P = 0.0045, Fig 1). Sex was also significant for home range PHRmax (F2,60 = 11.55, P < 0.0001)
Table 1. Number of individuals, home range dyads, home range sizes, and tracking intensities for radio telemetered eastern indigo snakes (Drymarchon couperi) used in the analyses of conspecific spatial overlap.
Mean home range size (ha)
Males

Mean number of ﬁxes Mean tracking duration (days)

Females

Snakes (n) Breeding Non-breeding Snakes (n) Breeding Non-breeding
6-month
Highlands

9

6-month
Brevard

22

6-month
Brevard &
Highlands

31

313.68

183.24

36.99

87.3

(238.06)

(56.83)

(33.11)

(62.47)

n=5

n=8

426.68

235.00

(313.06)

(174.63)

n = 29

n = 27

410.07

7

19

n=7

n=4

84.51

146.26

(72.91)

(120.81)

n = 19

n = 21

223.17

71.72

136.82

(302.78)

(156.44)

(67.40)

(114.61)

n = 34

n = 35

n = 26

n = 25

26

57 (10)

163 (17)

19 (4)

157 (22)

26 (16)

158 (21)

The mean and standard deviation of home range size, number of ﬁxes, and tracking duration are reported. Sample sizes within each home range column are
the number of simultaneously adjacent home range dyads (pooled across sexes). The maximum possible number of tracking days was 183 days for
6-month home ranges.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0160033.t001
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Fig 1. Boxplots of conspecific home range overlap (95% fixed kernel utilization distribution) for
simultaneously adjacent eastern indigo snake (Drymarchon couperi) 6-month home range dyads
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(Highlands and Brevard data combined). Home ranges were estimated using an unconstrained reference
bandwidth matrix. The thick horizontal line indicates the median, the edges of the boxes the 25th and 75th
percentiles, and the whiskers approximate a 95% confidence interval. Female-female dyads are denoted as
“Female,” male-male dyads as “Male,” and male-female dyads as “Male-Female.” Breeding seasons
(October–March) are denoted with dark gray and non-breeding seasons (April–September) with light gray.
Maximum PHR is the maximum probability of home range overlap for each dyad. Pairs of dyads marked with
the same upper-case letters (e.g., A, B) are significantly different (P <0.10). All pairwise P values were
adjusted using Holm’s (1979) method. Pairwise comparisons in maximum PHR indicate a significant effect of
sex; there was no significant effect of season or sex*season.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0160033.g001

but not for season (F1,60 = 0.10, P = 0.7453) or sex season (F2,60 = 1.88, P = 0.1502). Male-male
home range dyads had significantly lower PHRmax than male-female (P = 0.0003) and femalefemale dyads (P = 0.0528, Fig 1).

Core area overlap
Mean core area VI was 0.05 (range = 0.00–0.52). There was no significant effect of sex (F2,60 =
0.65, P = 0.5474), season (F1,60 = 0.06, P = 0.8164), or their interaction (F2,60 = 0.23, P = 0.7909)
on core area VI. Sex was significant for core area PHRmax (F2,60 = 3.27, P = 0.0421) but not for
season (F1,60 = 0.16, P = 0.6926) or sex season (F2,60 = 0.32, P = 0.7209). The core area PHRmax
for male-male and male-female dyads were significantly different (P = 0.0753, Fig 2).

Fig 2. Boxplots of conspecific core area overlap (50% fixed kernel utilization distribution) for simultaneously adjacent eastern
indigo snake (Drymarchon couperi) 6-month home range dyads (Highlands and Brevard data combined). Home ranges were
estimated using an unconstrained reference bandwidth matrix. The thick horizontal line indicates the median, the edges of the boxes the
25th and 75th percentiles, and the whiskers approximate a 95% confidence interval. Female-female dyads are denoted as “Female,”
male-male dyads as “Male,” and male-female dyads as “Male-Female.” Breeding seasons (October–March) are denoted with dark gray
and non-breeding seasons (April–September) with light gray. Maximum PHR is the maximum probability of home range overlap for each
dyad. Pairs of dyads marked with the same upper-case letters (e.g., A, B) are significantly different (P < 0.10). All pairwise P values were
adjusted using Holm’s (1979) method. Pairwise comparisons in maximum PHR indicate a significant effect of sex; there was no
significant effect of season or sex*season.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0160033.g002
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Table 2. Model selection results using a generalized Pareto distribution (GPD) to model conspecific UD density within the zone-of-interaction for
6-month home ranges estimated using the unconstrained reference bandwidth.
ΔAICc

Dev

k

AICc

φ(Season*Type + Sex), ξ(Season*Type + Sex)

12969.78

10

-25919.41

0.00

1.00

φ(Sex*Type + Season), ξ(Season*Type + Season)

12951.87

10

-25883.60

35.81

0.00

φ(Sex*Type), ξ(Sex*Type)

12948.56

8

-25881.02

38.39

0.00

φ(Sex*Season + Type), ξ(Sex*Season + Type)

12949.54

10

-25878.94

40.47

0.00

φ(Sex + Type), ξ(Sex + Type)

12934.65

6

-25857.25

62.16

0.00

φ(Sex*Season), ξ(Sex*Season)

12899.49

8

-25782.88

136.53

0.00

φ(Sex + Season), ξ(Sex + Season)

12894.01

6

-25775.97

143.43

0.00

φ(Sex), ξ(Sex)

12889.27

4

-25770.52

148.89

0.00

φ(Season*Type), ξ(Season*Type)

12840.95

8

-25665.80

253.60

0.00

φ(Type), ξ(Type)

12835.14

4

-25662.26

257.15

0.00

φ(Season + Type), ξ(Season + Type)

12836.11

6

-25660.17

259.24

0.00

φ(Season), ξ(Season)

12679.46

4

-25350.88

568.52

0.00

φ(.), ξ(.)

12676.76

2

-25349.51

569.89

0.00

Model

wi

The GPD has two parameters, scale (estimated here as log(scale), φ) and shape (ξ), which were both modeled as a function of season (breeding = October–
March, non-breeding = April–September), sex, and overlap type (same-sex or opposite-sex). Additive effects (+) were included where model convergence
would not permit interactive effects (*). Deviance (Dev) is -2*log-likelihood, k is the number of model parameters, and wi = AICc model weights.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0160033.t002

Individual use of conspecific space
The model including an interactive effect of season and overlap type and an additive effect of
sex for shape and scale received all the model support among GPD models for individual use of
conspecific space (Table 2). Males used less of other males’ home ranges compared to female
use of other females’ home ranges, particularly during the non-breeding season (Fig 3). Female
use of male home ranges was greatest during the breeding season, while male use of female
home ranges was lower and more temporally consistent.

Discussion
Our study suggests that D. couperi in peninsular Florida maintain generally low levels of spatial
overlap but that the degree of overlap varies interactively by sex and, to a lesser extent, season.
Male home ranges would often mostly or completely overlap one or more female home ranges,
whereas male-male and, to a lesser extent, female-female overlap was much less (Figs 1, 2 & 4).
These patterns persisted when examining core area overlap as only three of 17 (18%) malemale dyads had overlapping core areas (50% UD) compared to four of eight (50%) femalefemale and 20 of 36 male-female dyads (56%). The probability of occurring within a conspecific’s home range (PHRmax) was significantly greater for male-female dyads compared to femalefemale or male-male dyads (Fig 1). This pattern persisted, albeit at reduced levels, when examining core area overlap as PHRmax differed significantly between male-male and male-female
dyads. There was also evidence for increasing male-female overlap during the breeding season
and, while this trend was not statistically significant, it was consistent with our expectations
based on D. couperi mating systems. Webb and Shine [21] report similar patterns with regards
to male-male home range overlap in broad-headed snakes (Hoplocephalus bungaroides). During the spring and early summer, when individuals inhabited rocky outcrops, male home
ranges showed virtually no overlap while female home ranges were contained within male
home ranges. Home range overlap was greater within and between sexes during the summer,
when individuals moved into adjacent woodlands, but individuals appeared to avoid
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Fig 3. Distributions of conspecific utilization distribution (UD) densities at eastern indigo snake (Drymarchon couperi) radio
telemetry locations fit using a generalized Pareto distribution. Utilization distributions were calculated using the unconstrained
reference bandwidth for each 6-month season (breeding = October–March, non-breeding = April–September). Male-female overlap
represents male use of female UD while female-male overlap represents female use of male UD. The number of fixes for each
season*overlap type combination are displayed in each panel.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0160033.g003

conspecifics of either sex temporally. Steen and Smith [22] reported low annual home range
overlap for eastern kingsnakes (Lampropeltis g. getula) and also found that male-female overlap
was higher than male-male overlap. Similarly, Cottone and Bauer [20] reported that female
home ranges were often contained within male home ranges during the breeding season for
rhombic skaapstekers (Psammophylax r. rhombeatus).
In contrast to males, females showed higher overlap in the non-breeding season than the
breeding season (Figs 1 & 2). Although only four female-female non-breeding season dyads
met our criteria for inclusion in our analyses, another three Brevard females monitored during
the non-breeding seasons of 1999 and 2000 had relatively high home range overlap (median
VI = 0.09 and 0.35 for core area and home ranges, respectively, e.g., Fig 4F). In contrast, home
range overlap among these same three females during the breeding season was lower (median
VI = 0.06 and 0.18 for core area and home ranges, respectively, e.g., Fig 4E), a pattern consistent with the results of our analyses. Cottone and Bauer [20] did not observe breeding season
home range overlap in female rhombic skaapstekers. Low levels of female home range overlap
may reflect efforts to minimize competition for food so that females can secure sufficient
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Fig 4. Six-month home range overlap among simultaneously adjacent male and female eastern indigo
snakes (Drymarchon couperi) for consecutive breeding (October–March) and non-breeding (April–
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September) seasons from Highlands County, Florida. Panels A and B, C and D, and E and F depict the same
individuals. Panels A and B depict an example of reduced male-male overlap between the breeding and nonbreeding season. Panels C and D depict the maximum observed male-male overlap during both the breeding and
non-breeding season. Panels E and F depict an example of high female-female overlap. Note that not all of the
home range estimates depicted here met our criteria for inclusion in the statistical analyses (i.e., were not monitored
for  105 days and/or home range size did not asymptote). Individuals depicted in panel E but not F were lost due to
transmitter removal/failure or mortality.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0160033.g004

resources for reproduction [6]. Yet if this was the case in our system we would expect femalefemale home range overlap to be lowest during the non-breeding season when temperatures
are warmer and most foraging occurs [40]. Whitaker and Shine [24] found that female brownsnakes (Pseudonaja textilis) often cohabited burrows while males were never observed to do so,
a pattern analogous to that seen by Webb et al. [28] with regard to small-eyed snakes (Cryptophis nigrescens) using shelter rocks. However, we note that spatial overlap does not imply the
lack of temporal avoidance [23,24].
Studies reporting low home range overlap in snakes are a minority. It is difficult to make
direct comparisons of home range overlap among studies because of differences in home range
estimators and methods used to calculate overlap. For example, most snake studies estimated
home ranges using minimum convex polygons (MCP) instead of fixed kernels even though the
latter provides a probabilistic representation of space use that provides a more accurate measure of spatial overlap [54]. Nevertheless, we suggest that qualitative comparisons are still possible, particularly of factors influencing home range overlap (e.g., sex, season). Of 19 published
studies that addressed home range overlap in snakes, 15 (79%) inferred high levels of home
range overlap (e.g., non-exclusive home ranges). However, two of these studies found that,
despite broad home range overlap (11–89% MCP overlap), snakes avoided using shelter sites
that were or had previously been occupied by conspecifics [23,24]. Seven of these 15 studies
quantified the degree of home range overlap either as a percentage of the home range overlapped by one or more individuals [17,19,23,24,64] or the number overlapping home ranges
[40,65]. For example, Hyslop et al. [40] reported that D. couperi home ranges in southern Georgia were overlapped by the annual home ranges of at least six other individuals. Mitrovich et al.
[19] calculated the proportion of an individual’s home range overlapped by other individuals
for coachwhips (Coluber flagellum fuliginosus) in southern California and found that mean
overlap was 0.49–0.89 across three sites. Eight studies that did not quantify the degree of home
range overlap reported overlap as “substantial” or “extensive” [18,66,67,68,69,70,71,72]. Anguiano and Diffendorfer [17] found that female California kingsnakes shared a greater percentage
of their MCP home range with males (mean = 63%) than males did with females (19%) or
other males (27%). However, males never shared core areas. In contrast, “extensive” home
range overlap was reported between male and female carpet pythons (Morelia spilota, [67,70])
and green pythons (Morelia viridis, [64]).
Patterns of low spatial overlap among males combined with relatively higher inter-sexual
spatial overlap are seen in many mammalian carnivores [10,11,73,74]. Powell [11,75] hypothesized that high spatial overlap between males and females in a species where males search for
females could confer a net advantage to males by providing easy access to females even if
breeding occurs seasonally. Low year-round home range overlap among male D. couperi combined with high male-female overlap may therefore act to increase male reproductive success.
While high levels of male-female overlap outside of the breeding season could lead to intraspecific competition for food resources, the advantages of such overlap to males may exceed the
costs [19, 66]. Powell [11,75] hypothesized that, in species with male-biased sexual-size dimorphism, males may force spatial overlap on females. Additionally, the costs of inter-sexual home
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range overlap are expected to decrease if male foraging movements within their home range
avoid widespread behavioral or numerical suppression of prey [11,75]. The patterns of D. couperi spatial overlap we observed are consistent with these hypotheses, particularly since D. couperi males are larger than females [38]. In our study, males also maintained larger home ranges
than females during both the breeding and non-breeding seasons [38] which could serve as
a means to reduce inter-sexual competition. However, explicitly testing these hypotheses
requires information on mating success and the degree of dietary overlap between males and
females.
Resource abundance and competition may also influence spatial overlap. Low levels of spatial overlap are theoretically most beneficial when resource abundance and availability is
neither extremely low nor extremely high, because in each instance the costs of excluding conspecifics may exceed the benefits [32,76]. While data from mammalian carnivores often supports this hypothesis [8,77,78], it is less clear if this pattern should hold for snakes because, as
ectotherms, they have lower energetic requirements, greater conversion efficiencies, are able
to consume larger meals, and are more resilient to fasting than similarly-sized endotherms
[79,80,81]. However, snake species with larger body sizes, home ranges, and more active foraging strategies generally have higher energetic requirements [71,82,83,84,85,86,87], which may
make exclusive use of foraging habitats more advantageous if it reduces intraspecific competition for prey. While data on D. couperi energetic requirements are unavailable, D. couperi is a
large (> 2 m SVL), actively foraging species with some of the longest daily movement distances
and home range sizes reported for snakes [38,39,40]. The relatively low levels of spatial overlap
observed in our study are consistent with the hypothesis that reduced spatial overlap is more
advantageous for snake species with higher energetic requirements. While high home range
overlap has been reported in ambush foragers [65,70] or species with small home ranges (< 25
ha, [17,18,23,64], other active foraging species of snakes also show high levels of spatial overlap
[19,68,71]. Additionally, Hyslop et al. [40] found broad overlap among D. couperi home ranges
in southern Georgia although they did not specify how much of this overlap was due to shared
use of overwintering habitat or migration routes. It is therefore less clear how energetic requirements may influence home range overlap in snakes.
Alternatively, low spatial overlap may be driven by a “bet-hedging” strategy where exclusive
home ranges are maintained despite temporal fluctuations in prey abundance [78,88,89,90].
Jenkins [90] hypothesized that such a strategy might explain inter-annual fidelity in western
rattlesnake (Crotalus oreganus) summer home ranges despite changing prey availability. Similarly, D. couperi appear to show inter-annual fidelity to non-breeding season home ranges
within our study area [38]. However, additional data on energetics and variation in prey availability are needed to test these alternative hypotheses. Another factor potentially contributing
to low spatial overlap in D. couperi is the potential for cannibalism. Snakes comprise a major
portion of D. couperi diets and cannibalism has been documented [37,91]. However, if individuals avoided conspecifics to reduce the threat of cannibalism, we would then expect very little
male-female overlap because males are larger and more able to prey on females than other
males.
We acknowledge that our study suffers from the limitation of not simultaneously monitoring all individuals within our study areas. The presence of non-telemetered individuals could
result in greater spatial overlap among individuals than we observed. Drymarchon couperi in
our study areas are difficult to detect, which makes it difficult to assess the degree of bias in our
results. However, non-telemetered snakes and telemetered snakes that did not meet the criteria
for inclusion in our analyses still displayed behaviors consistent with our results. For example,
in our Highlands study, we captured nine unmarked adult males overlapping the home ranges
of telemetered males. Although this may suggest higher rates of male-male home range overlap
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than our results indicate, seven of these captures (78%) occurred during the breeding season
when males are most likely to overlap spatially. We implanted transmitters in four of the nine
snakes and found that their home ranges overlapped little with simultaneously adjacent telemetered males during the subsequent non-breeding season (e.g., Fig 4A & 4B). Patterns of home
range overlap among Brevard snakes not included in our analyses were also consistent with
our results. While anecdotal, we suggest that these observations lend confidence to the results
of our analyses.
Landscape composition could influence conspecific overlap, although our sample sizes
did not permit us to examine this factor. Developed landscapes may compress home ranges
and inflate population densities relative to less-disturbed landscapes [92], potentially
leading to greater levels of home range overlap. This pattern was observed in coachwhips
in isolated habitat fragments [19]. Breininger et al. [39] found that D. couperi home ranges
were smaller for both sexes in developed landscapes. This may have confounded the degree
of spatial overlap among the Brevard snakes because many were monitored in developed
landscapes. One of our two broadest overlapping male-male dyads (non-breeding season,
VI = 0.37) was in an urbanized landscape. However, we observed another broadly overlapping male-male dyad in an undeveloped landscape (breeding season, VI = 0.37). Furthermore, urban red foxes (Vulpes vulpes) maintained exclusive home ranges similar to those of
rural foxes despite continuous shifts in the urban home ranges, possibly caused by fluctuating
food resources [93].
We also note that our study did not examine the behavioral mechanisms responsible for
maintaining the observed levels of spatial overlap. The mechanisms responsible for spatial segregation are diverse and include antagonistic physical interactions, physical or auditory display,
or passive actions such as scent marking [12,13,94,95]. We think it is unlikely that D. couperi
engage in active defense of their home ranges as we did not observe movement patterns consistent with territoriality, such as patrolling the edge of the home range [95]. Nor did we observe
antagonistic interactions outside of the breeding season suggestive of territorial defense. Nevertheless, exclusive space use may be maintained passively through scent markings (e.g., [12]).
Snakes have excellent olfactory capabilities that are used in foraging [96,97,98], mate selection
[99], and refuge selection [100,101]. Furthermore, multiple studies have demonstrated that
snakes can obtain information about conspecific body size from scent [101,102], which could
allow smaller, subordinate individuals to avoid areas occupied by larger, dominant individuals
[101]. It is possible that the within-home range movements we observed were sufficient to
maintain scent markings that conspecifics could detect. Alternatively, individuals may retain
some spatial memory of areas used by conspecifics and avoid those areas. Investigating the
mechanisms responsible for maintaining reduced spatial overlap in snakes could provide
greater insights into the costs and benefits of maintaining reduced overlap. This could in turn
contribute to a more comprehensive understanding of snake social systems and how they contrast with those of ecologically comparable terrestrial vertebrates (e.g., small- to medium-sized
mammalian carnivores).
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